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Vibrational  spectroscopy is  a well-established,
powerful tool for polymer characterization.[1,2]
I n f r a r e d  a n d  R a m a n  s p e c t r o s c o p y  a r e
complementary  techniques  that  provide  a
molecular fingerprint and are capable of both
qualitative  and  quantitative  analyses.[3]  In
general,  infrared  spectroscopy  provides  an
excellent  selection  of  functional  groups
associated  with  the  polymeric  composition,
making it widely used in polymer identification
and  structural  character izat ion.  Raman
spectroscopy also provides access to a selection
o f  f u n c t i o n a l  g r o u p s  w h i c h  e n a b l e s
determination  of  chemical  composition  and
structure. Typically Raman spectroscopy probes
non-polar chemical groups, such as multiple C-C

backbone vibrations and strong characteristic
aromatic  bands.  These  characteristic  Raman
bands  provide  detailed  information  on  chain
conformation as well as easy discrimination of
aromatic-based polymeric systems.[3]
A simple, robust quantitative analysis is required
to determine the extent of functionalization of
polystyrene to create a water-soluble polymer.
The new generation of Raman instrumentation
provides  a  small,  cost-effective,  user-friendly
h i g h - p e r f o r m i n g  s y s t e m .  T h e  s t r o n g
characteristic  Raman  bands  of  the  aromatic
group  along  with  the  negligible  signal  from
water enables the simple measurement of the
final aqueous polymer to determine the extent
of reaction.

The Raman spectra of the initial starting polymer
and the fully functionalized polymer both show
strong  characteristic  aromatic  bands  for  the
initial  and  fully  functionalized  polymers  (see
Figure 1). The strongest spectral features for the
starting and fully  functionalized polymers are
observed as  isolated bands at  1002 and 1132

cm -1 ,  respectively.  These  unique  spectral
features demonstrate that Raman spectroscopy
is  well  suited for  the desired analysis  and will
support either a simple classic univariate band
ratio  method  or  a  PLS-based  (Partial  Least
Squares) quantitative method.
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Analysis deliverables

EXPERIMENTAL 
Instrumentation

Figure 1. The FT-Raman spectra of the two pure polymer components: starting material polystyrene (green trace) and the fully
functionalized polymer (blue trace) measured at 4 cm-1 resolution with 1064 nm excitation

Well-designed chemometric  analysis  methods
are  needed  that  are  appropriate  for  a  plant
quality control (QC) laboratory to determine the
extent  of  the  final  polymer  functionalization.
This requires an expert-based system in which
the interface for the QC analyst is a simple push-
button work flow.
The  polystyrene  functionalization  reaction
includes  both  an  organic  and  aqueous  phase
where  the  desired  water-soluble  polymer  is
present in the aqueous phase. The analysis must

include a preliminary qualitative (classification)
model  to  confirm the correct  phase has  been
sampled for the final analysis. The subsequent
q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  a q u e o u s
functionalized polymer will  use a partial  least
squares for a single variable (PLS1) analysis  to
determine the percent functionalized polymer
with well-defined accuracy and precision. This
strategy ensures the analysis provides a simple,
easy-to-use system appropriate for the multiuser
plant analytical laboratory environment.

The Raman spectra are measured using 1064 nm
excitation at ca. 495 mW, 180° backscattering
geometry,  and  a  spectral  range  from  250  to
2500 cm-1 with a resolution of 9.5 cm-1 at 1296
nm.  The  instrument  components  included  a
B&W  Tek  i-Raman  EX  spectrometer  with  a
thermoelectrically cooled 512 element InGaAs
detector array. A fiber optic is interfaced to an
enclosed cuvette/vial sample compartment (NR-

LVH, B&W Tek). The aqueous polymer samples
(ca. 10-20 weight percent solids) are transferred
into borosilicate screw cap vials (height 4.5 cm,
Outer Diameter 1.5 cm, Inner Diameter 1.1 cm)
for the Raman measurements. Data acquisition is
made using BWSpec v4.04 and includes a dark
subtraction.  Solutions  are  measured using an
exposure time of 500 ms and 264 accumulations
for a total measurement time of five minutes.
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Software

Data analysis

 

A multivariable analysis software package, BWIQ
version 3.0.6  (B&W Tek)  was  used to  develop
both  the  qualitative  discrimination  and
quantitative  analyses  methods.  The  software

included  standard  pattern  recognit ion,
classification  and  quantitative  chemometric
tools.[4]

A classification model is used to ensure that the
sample  consisted  of  the  aqueous  layer
containing the polymer rather than the aliphatic
organic layer. The analysis used to develop the
PCA-MD classification model included: sample
partition  (Kennard-Stone  algorithm),  spectral
preprocessing  (mean  centering,  max  value

normalization),  variable  selection  (spectral
range) and classification (Principal Component
Analysis-Mahalanobis Distance). The parameters
selected  for  the  final  chemometric  PCA-MD
classification  model  for  the  measured Raman
spectra are shown below (see Table 1):

Table 1. Parameters for the PCA-MD classification model for the measured Raman spectra.

Parameter Component

Data Pretreatment Center

Normalization Max value normalization

Regression PCA_MD

Principal components 3

Wavenumber 650 – 1700 cm-1

Once  the  measured  Raman  spectra  are
confirmed to match that of  the water-soluble
polymer,  a  partial  least  squares  model  is
employed  to  determine  the  extent  of  the
polymer functionalization. Sixty different water-
soluble  polymers  with  varying  extents  of
polystyrene functionalization were selected. The

systems varied in the degree of functionalization
from  65-98%  as  determined  by  1H  NMR
spectroscopy. The parameters selected for the
final chemometric PLS1 % quantitation model
for  the  measured  Raman  spectra  of  the
functionalized water-soluble polymer are shown
below (see Table 2).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Initial evaluation of the functionalized polymer Raman data

Table 2. Parameters for the PLS1 quantitative model for % functionalized polymer based upon Raman spectra.

Parameter Component

Data Pretreatment Autoscale

Spectral derivative Savitzky-Golay second derivative order = 3, window size = 5

Regression PLS1

Principal components 6

Wavenumber region 995-1200 cm-1

The  developed  methods  were  saved  in
chemometric  modeling  markup  language

(CMML) for easy transfer to the manufacturing
site.

The Raman spectra measured with the i-Raman
EX spectrometer of the low, medium and highly
functionalized  polymer  exhibits  excellent
specificity  in  the  900-1300  cm-1  region  (see
Figure 2). An additional feature observed at 981
cm-1 derives from an inorganic species. A second
derivative spectral pretreatment provides a well-
defined baseline and resolution of the desired
aromatic peaks for the initial and functionalized
polymer.
A simple peak height  ratio  analysis  is  used to
evaluate  the  quality  of  the  Raman  data  to
determine  polymer  functionalization.  Twelve
samples  that  varied  in  the  extent  of  polymer
functionalization  as  determined  by  1H  NMR

spectroscopy  were  selected.  Next  the  single
point  peak  height  intensities  of  the  second
derivative  spectra  at  1126 and 1005 cm-1  are
determined. The peak height analysis of the two
components (i = initial, f = final) utilized the ratio
of these two unique bands for component band
f  divided  by  the  sum  of  the  two  component
bands (i + f). The expected range of this ratio will
be  0  to  1,  where  1  corresponds  to  a  100%
functionalized polymer.  This simple univariate
band ratio analysis resulted in very good linearity
(see Figure 2) confirming the suitability of the
Raman  spectral  data  to  develop  a  robust
quantitative PLS1 model.
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Standard selection

PCA-MD Discrimination analysis of organic and aqueous phases

Figure 2. The spectral overlay on the left shows the Raman spectra and their second derivative spectra of three different
polymers representative of low, medium and highly functionalized systems. The spectral feature at 981 cm-1 (red star) derives
from varying amounts of an inorganic species. The highly diagnostic bands at 1002 and 1132 cm-1 from the starting and
functionalized polymer species are identified with a green star. The correlation plot for the simple peak height ratio using the
two diagnostic bands versus the 1H NMR determined extent of functionalized polymer is shown on the right.

A  well-designed  calibration  set  includes  the
expected possible variation of future samples.
This  inc ludes  concentrat ion  ranges  of
constituents,  as  well  as  process-induced  and
environmental  variability.  For  the  PCA-MD
classification of the organic and aqueous phase
samples,  this  included  multiple  production

samples  from  both  the  organic  and  aqueous
phases. For the final PLS1 quantitative analysis
this included over seventy samples from initial
research lab design-of-experiments, pilot plant
batches,  and  production  lots  that  were  fully
characterized by the 1H NMR spectroscopy.

Principal  component  analysis  (PCA)  is  a
chemometric  method  in  which  the  original
spectral  data  is  transformed  into  a  new
coordinate  system,  which  condenses  the
information  found  in  the  original  inter-
correlated  variables  into  a  few  uncorrelated
variables, called principal components. The PCA
can  be  used  to  reduce  the  dimensionality  by
zeroing out one or more of the smallest principal
components. This results in a lower-dimensional

projection  of  the  data  that  preserves  the
maximal data variance.
This  multivariate  analysis  reveals  the  internal
structure  of  the  data  in  a  way  that  enables  a
simple explanation of the variance in the data.
As  such,  it  is  a  useful  tool  for  visualization  of
datasets.  In any principal component rotation,
the first component accounts for the maximum
proportion  of  the  variance  and  subsequent
components account for the remaining variance.
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PLS1-based quantitative determination of % functionalized polymer

PCA clearly enables grouping or clustering the
Raman  spectra  into  different  classes.  The
cumulative explained ratio plot quantifies how
much  variance  is  explained  in  the  first  N
components.  In  this  application,  three  (N)
variables explain 98% of the variance.  Cluster
analysis methods aggregate the Raman spectra
stepwise,  based  upon  the  similarity  of  their
spectral features (variables). A simple distance
measurement of the individual spectrum relative
to  the  various  clusters  provides  the  pattern
recognition. A standard distance metric includes
t h e  M a h a l a n o b i s  d i s t a n c e .  H e r e ,  t h e

Mahalanobis distance is a statistical tool that is
coupled to PCA and can be considered as the
distance of a point from the center of a principal
component cluster. The smaller the Mahalanobis
distance, the higher probability that the point
belongs to the cluster.
A  simple  PCA-MD  classification  model  was
successfully developed using 37 calibration and
34  validation  Raman  spectra.  The  model  was
100% accurate in classification of the training
set  Raman  spectra  for  both  the  organic  and
aqueous phases.

The PLS regression is  one of the most popular
multivariate  techniques  presently  used  in
v i b r a t i o n a l  s p e c t r o s c o p i c  m e t h o d s  f o r
quantitative  analyses.  It  is  used  to  develop  a
linear model between two matrices, the Raman
spectral data and the reference values. The PLS
model finds the empirical relationship between
the  two  matrices  (X  and  Y)  and  enables
prediction of a continuous property, such as the
% polymer functionalization, from the training
set.  In  the  case  of  the  Raman  spectra  of  the
standards, the variation in the 1002 cm-1 and the
1127 cm-1 spectral features are highly correlated
with the % polymer functionalization.
The  developed  quantitative  model  for  the  %
functionalized polymer employs a PLS1-based
(partial  least  squares  for  a  single  variable)
algorithm. The Raman spectrum uses the 995-
1200  cm-1  spectral  region  which  includes

diagnostic  bands  from  both  the  starting  and
reacted polymer. Data pretreatment included a
second derivative.  The overall  performance of
the final  quantitative model  is  summarized in
the plot of the predicted (PLS) versus known (1H
NMR) % functionalized polymer (see Figure 3).
29 calibration (blue symbols) and 31 validation
(red symbols) standards where used. Excellent
linearity was observed with an R2 of 0.95 for the
calibration standards and 0.87 for the validation
standards. The RMSE (root mean square error) is
based upon the residuals of the calibration data
and provides a simple measure of the predicted
values.  This  was  calculated  for  both  the
calibration  (RMSEC)  and  validation  (RMSEP)
standards, with an RMSEC of 1.22 and an RMSEP
o f  1 . 4 3 .  T h e  R M E  l e s s  t h a n  t w o  ( < 2 )
demonstrates  the  model  exhibits  good
predictive performance.
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PLS1 quantitative Raman model accuracy and precision

 

Figure 3. Plot of the predicted (PLS) versus the measured (1H NMR) % functionalized polymer. The blue symbols depict the
calibration and the red the validation standards.

The  final  developed  model  provides  good
linearity  between  the  predicted  (PLS)  and
assayed (1H NMR) values for both the calibration
and validation standards.  Table 3 summarizes
the precision and accuracy performance of the
quantitative PLS Raman model. This includes the
RMSEP from the validation standards (see Figure

4)  a  standard  single-day  and  lot  precision
measurement  and  finally  the  average  RMSE
calculated for 16 subsequent manufactured lots
(see Figure 4). The observed precision of 0.49%
and the RMSE of 1.31 to 1.43 demonstrates the
good statistical performance of this quantitative
Raman method.

Table 3. Selected statistical measures of merit (precision, accuracy) for the PLS1 quantitative Raman model to determine
polymer % functionalization.

Statistical merit Value Comments

RMSEP 1.43% Precision: Figure 3 PLS model1

Precision 0.49% Single day, single lot precision Raman

(Predicted - Assay) Avg. RMSE 1.31% Accuracy: Figure 4 for 16 additional lots1
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CONCLUSION 
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Figure 4. External validation of second manufacturing campaign batches. Raman predicted % functionalized polymer versus
NMR determined value.

High-quality  Raman  spectra  of  an  aqueous
based water-soluble polymer (10-20% solids) are
rapidly and easily measured using the i-Raman
EX spectrometer. The Raman spectrum provides
strong,  unique  bands  for  both  the  initial  and
fully reacted polymer. This enables development
of a simple, robust quantitative analysis of the

percent polymer functionalization using a PLS1
chemometric model with the vendor-supplied
software  (BWIQ).  The  final  Raman  method
exhibits  excellent  linearity,  accuracy  and
precision.  This  Raman  method  is  now  used
routinely in a multiuser plant quality control (QC)
laboratory.
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CONFIGURATION

i-Raman EX 
i-Raman®  EX  は、1064  nm  励起の弊社特許製品
CleanLaze ®  レーサーを伴う i-Raman ホータフル
ラマンスヘクトロメーターの、受賞歴のあるシリー
スの構成要素てす。この携帯型ラマンスヘクトロメ
ーターは、TE 冷却、高いタイナミックレンシ、高
スルーフットに設計されたスヘクトロクラフを有す
る高感度の InGaAs アレイ検出器を使用します。こ
れは自家蛍光を作動させることなく高い信号対雑音
比を提供するため、広範な種類の天然物、生体試料
(たとえは細胞培養液なと) およひ有色サンフルを測
定することかてきます。

i-Raman EX は、100 cm-1 から 2500 cm-1 まての
スヘクトル領域を網羅しているのて、全ての指紋領
域の測定かてきます。システムの小さな底面、軽量
構造、そして低消費電力により、とこてもラマン分
析を研究レヘルて実施することかてきます。i-
Raman EX には、光ファイハーフローフ、フローフ
ホルタ付きXYZスライトテーフルか装備されていま
す。これは、多種多様なサンフルの測定を容易にす
るために、多くの付属品全てと共にサンフル採取に
使用することかてきます。拡張された分析方法にお
い て は 、 弊 社 独 自 の 多 変 量 分 析 ソ フ ト ウ ェ ア
BWIQ® または同定ソフトウェア BWID® を用いてオ
ヘレーションすることかてきます。i-Raman EX に
より、蛍光を伴わない品質分析およひ定量分析のた
めの高精度のラマンソリューションを常に使用する
ことかてきます。

柄の直径か9.5mmのラホ品質のラマンフローフ
BAC100/BAC102を用いた使用のためのハイアルホ
ルター用アタフター。直径15 mmのハイアルと互
換性あり。ホウケイ酸カラス製ハイアル (15 mm)
6個を含むハッケーシ。
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BWIQ: 
BWIQ®は、探索的分析、定性分析、定量的回帰分析
を含む、スヘクトルテータの多変量解析のための広
範囲に渡るソフトウェアハッケーシてす。BWIQ は
、 分 類 法 や 回 分 析 法 、 特 に 部 分 最 小 二 乗 回 帰
(PLS)、主成分分析 (HKA)、およひ非線形テータセ
ットのためのサホートヘクターマシン (SVM) アル
コリスムによる判別分析なと、従来のケモメトリッ
クスメソットに対応しています。これは、モテル分
析やモテル解釈の助けとなる包括的なクラフととも
に、テータインホートから評価まて直観的なワーク
フローを提供します。BWIQ  は、ラマン、NIR、
LIBS、ならひにその他の分光法テータセットを最適
に分析てきるようにする前処理ツールを有していま
す。BWIQ ケモメトリックスモテルは、QTRam®て
使用されます。これは、リアルタイムて高解像度の
分 光 法 テ ー タ を 評 価 お よ ひ 分 析 す る た め の  i -
Raman®シリースの装置と共に、オンラインての使
用のための理想的なケモメトリックスハッケーシて
す。
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